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Oceanic SteamsM

TIME TA

H 1903

tThe Fine Passenger StoomorB of Thii Line Will Arrivo and Lea0
rtJa Port as Hereunder

FROM SAN FOR SAN

SIERRA SEPT 2
ALAMEDA SEPT 11
SONOMA SEPT 23
ALAMEDA OOT 2
VENTURA OOT 14
ALAMEDA OOT 23
SIERRA NOV 4
ALAMEDA NOV 13
SONOMA NON 25
ALAMEDA DEO d
VENTURA DEO 10
ALAMEDA DEO 25

In with tho sailing the above steamers the Agenta are
prepared intending coupon tiokota by any
railroad San Franoioco all points the United States and

by any line all European ports

For ftiithcr particulars apply to

General Agents Ooeanio S S

Hi m

Hi 1

i

a gain

OF

AND

igenta for Lloyds
Canadian Australian Lino

Insurance Co
Northern Oo Fire and Life

Canadian Co
Lino of Packets from

K OLAOS 6MIE0KLKS WM Q IRWIN

SprecMs
B

San Francisco Agents Villi NJiVAVAJf
BANK OF HAN FliAJUGlSCO

D1AV niOUAEQE OK

BAN The Novda Nations
Hank of Ban Franoluco

LONDON Tho Union ol London Smiths
Bank LW

NBW YOSK Amorlota dxohsneo H
tional Bank

OHIOACO Corn Kxohago National Bank
PAWU Oredlt Lyonnnln
BEItWH DrosdnerBaufc
HONG KOHQ AND YOKOHAM- A- OBJ

NBW ZTlALANfi AND AUOTlULI- A-

Banka of Now Zealand and Aastralgla
VIOrOUIA AND YANOOUVHU BKnB

fcaaot British North Amorioo

Trdntaot Gtntral Banking and Stea a Vt
Butlnts

Doposlta KeaoWed Loans made on A
provod Baonrltv Ooaimirolol nnd Travel
on Orodlt Issued Bills ol BUehtwji
bought and sold

BolUoUoss Proraptl utti jr

T MONDAY 2

FRAHGISCO FRANCISCO

w

SONOMA SEPT 1
ALAMEDA SEPT 16
VENTURA SEPT 22
ALAMEDA OOT 7
SIERRA OOT 13
ALAMEDA OOT 28
SONOMA NOV 3
ALAMEDA NOV 18
VENTURA NOV 24
ALAMEDA DEO 9
SIERRA DEO 15
ALAMEDA DEO 80

connootion of
to issue to pascengoro through

from to in from
How York steamship to
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G Irwin
Company
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HONOLULU NOVEMBER
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COMMISSION IHIKOJLSSTTS

Steamship
British Foreign Marine

Assurance
Pacific Railway

Pioneer Liverpool

Glaus

t5aszBJLNiCBiae
aouohvhv

JlfATlONAL

FBANOIBOO

KonKflhanKhftlBnnkinRGurporatlon

is Go

Freight and

Passengers for all

Island Ports

Ooonsellou-at-La- w

U S Supremo Court Registered
Attoruoy U S Patent Oflico Unit-
ed

¬

States and Foreign Patents
Oaveats Trade Marks and Oopy
rights

No 700 7th Street N W
Washington D 0

Oppi U S Patent Offioe
22fci l7

CARTER CONDEMNED

BY HOME RDLBRS

People Are la Arms Against

The Outrage Perpetrated By

President Roosevelt

The greatest meeting of the county

campaign was hold by the Home Rul-

ers

¬

at tho Orphcuin theater last even-

ing

¬

The play houso itself was jam ¬

med by votors and the passage way

lcaillng to It was crowded So many

people gathered outside In tho streets
that it became necessary to organize

and hold an auxiliary meeting During

tho ovening tho following sctof reso

lutions were Introduced and unani-

mously

¬

passed

Whereas it is reported in tho Prcbs
dispatches from Washington that tho

President has appointed Governor S

B Dole to tho position on the Federal

Bench in this Territory rendered va-

cant

¬

by tho very recent and deeply la ¬

mented death of Hon Morris M Estee

and that the President has appointed

as successor to Hon S B Dole in tho

ofllcc of Governor of this Territory

Mr George It Carter a resident of

this city and a man who is exceeding-

ly

¬

distasteful to tho Hawaiian people

as well as to a numerous element of

tho population ot this Territory of

American birth or ancestry and

Whorcas said appointments have

been made by the President without

consultation with or ndvico from any

porson or persons competent to advise

him with reference to tho sentiments

of tho Hawaiian people In the prem-

ises

¬

and

Whorcas our Delegate in Congress

Jonah Kalanianaolc Is now In the

United States and in or near Washing

ton for the purposo of attending to his

duties as such Delegate at tho ap ¬

proaching session of Congress nnd

Whoreas It accords with the Amer-

ican

¬

political system that the Dele ¬

gate to Congicss fiom a Territory be-

ing

¬

of tho same political faith with the
National Administration shall bo con-

sulted

¬

and liavo his views considered

and respected in legard to presiden ¬

tial appointments within such Terri-

tory and

Whorcas tho appointments herein

mentioned woro mado precipitately by

tho President and are of a character
which wo feol assuied would not have

been advised by our said Dolegato

Now Therofoio Bo It Resolved by

tho Hawaiian people and electois of

the city of Honolulu In mass meeting

assombled and tho majority of whom

aro of Hawaiian birth and blood se ¬

riously and emphatically disapprove of

tho action of tho President In bo mak ¬

ing such appointments or oithor of

thom without having first paid to our

Dologato in Congress tho usual cour-

tesy

¬

of Booking his advice In tho prom-

ises

¬

and

Bo It Further Resolved That wo In

particular and most emphatically ob-

ject

¬

to and doploro tho appointment of

said George R Caiter to ho our Gov-

ernor

¬

and wo declare that ho said

George R Cartor has incurred nnd

now holds tho profound disapproval of

tho Hawaiian peoplo becauso of his ar
rogauco aud indexible political hostll- -

I lty to tho Hawaiian peoplo In tho past

Oontinued to 4th page

Sanitary Steam Laundry

Go Ltd

GRAN REDUCTION IN PRICKS

-- Cl --TV-r

Having made largo additions to
our maohinery we are now able to
laundor SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSLIPS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
at the rate of 25 cents per dozen
oash

Satisfactory work and prompt de¬

livery guaranteed
No fear of clothing being lost

from strikes
We invito innpoctiou of our laun ¬

dry and methods at nny time during
buzinoss hours

Rg Up Xda 73

our wagons will ca or yourf
and 14 wo

BOfflECOHPAHYUI
OopitB1 45000000

Organized under theLaws
of the Territory of
Hawaii

The HAWAIIAN REALTY

and MATURITY CO Lta
Loan8Mortgagos Securities
Investments and Real Estate

HOMES built on the
Installment Plan

HOME OFFIOE Molntyre Build- -

ing Honolulu T H

Tho Hawaiian Easily
aad Maturity Co Ltd

L E KENTWELL
Manager

A SUHHBR PROPOSIIM

Well now theres the

ICE QUESTION I

You know youll neod ice you
know its a necessity in hot weather
Wo bolievo you aro anxious to got
that ioe whioh will givo you satis
faction and wed like to supplj
j ou Ordorf rom

Tiis Oih Ice Flectilo Oo

Telephone 8161 Blue Post oeffi
Box BOR

Wm i Irwii Co

WmGIiTTln President Mbnagct
OlnuBBpreokolB First Vioe Prentdeni
W U Qlfford Deoond Vice President
U H Whitney Jr Tienanrer Beoretnry
QeoJ Roi Auditor

SUGAR FAOTOESj

toian or inn

Ocannic Stoamsiup tag
Qt Bs JTrantlHO Oti

No 2G50

Fire Loss
Sole - - -

A largo lot of Horse and Ifulo
bIioob assorted sizes

Galvanized Iron Buckets assorted
sizes

Rand galv Im Tubs assorted
sizes

Sisal and Manila Rope assorted
sizos

Plautera nnd G0030 Neok Hoea
at sorted sizes

R R Picks Axe and Pick Mat- -
tooko assorted sizes

Axe Hoe and Pick Handler as ¬

sorted sizes
Ready Mixed Paints assorted

colors
Agate Ware

The above morohandise must be
sold cheap for cash by

Hmilin Uxtimi G

LIMITED
81G Port Street

CJofctages

ft

Booms

On tho premivoo of tho Sauitar
Steam Loundry Co Ltd betwooa
South and Quoen atsets

The buildings are supplied with
hot and cold wester and eleotrio
lights Artesian water Perfect
sanitation

For paztioulra apply to

umnrooT
On tho premises or at the office o
J A Manoon 88 tf

Dealers in

Spore

jJHTJ- D-

Cor Merchant Alakoa Streets
MAIN 492 MAIN

iron rJAiii

8500 HOUSE AND LOT ON
Liliha Street near King Only small
cash payment reooived Apply to

WILLIAM SAV1DGE 00
M Morohfint 8 tree

H

1TOE DIJJ

nnn leasehold on bere
wUU tania dltoet 39 yoaro

turn Present not income 90 px
month Apply to

WILIJAJigAVHXJJS 00
SCO Morohsnt S4
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Batoiadat tUo Pot Ollloa at Honolulu

H T i Boaond oleis mall

aU8803I3Im BAVS3I

tat Month nywhcrn In the H- -
TTflllnn Iclandi OU

lor Vent 8 00

f er ypr pottpald lo Foreign Ooun
tries 8 00

rayablo InTailably In Advanco

V J E38SA Pvoprlotor ana Pub

llsbgr

Iteitdlns In Honolaln

MONDAY NOV 2 1903

Y0T8 THIS TICKET

Tomorrow tho voteis of Oahu will

bo called upon to say whether the su ¬

gar planters of the Islands will rule

this county or whether tho people will

be permitted to have a voice In their

affairs Two tickets have been pre

pared and presented One contains

such names as Robinson Ronton Hock-

ing

¬

Oilman and Dwlght men tlod up

body and soul to tho corporation In

terests and to the missionaries A

voto for either of them or any man on

their ticket is a voto for tho mission-

aries

¬

for Dole for the despicable Gov-

ernor

¬

Carter and for all these loathe

some people represent Are tho voters

of Oahu willing to stand for It Wo

glvo them credit for more common

senso and decency Herewith wo hand

you tho ofllclal ballot marked as you

should mark It tomorrow Soo that you

do It

8UPERVISORS-AT-LARG-

BOYD JAMES II
Klmo Poo

IfBRANADEZ ABRAHAM
lAbcrohama

HARVEY FRANK R
Palaklko

LUCAS JOHN
Kcaka Luka

KENTON GEORGE F

ROBINSON MARK P

8UPERVI80R8 FIFTH DISTRICT

DWIGHT B O

Kamuola Kuailca

i hjCTv

kEALOHA J M X

MAHOE S K X

PAHIA FRANK

SHERIFF

BROWN ARTHUR M j

JOHN WISE X

COUNTY CLERK AND RECORDER

KALAUOKALANI JR DAVID K X

MURRAY HARRY E

NAKUINA MOSES KUAEA
Kuku

AUDITOR -
SHERWOOD ISAAC

Alkakc

WILCOX CHAS X
Kalo Wlllkokl

ASSESSOR AND TAX COLLECTOR

IAUKEA C P X

PRATT J W
Klmo Palakl

DISTRICT ATTORNEY

CAYPLESS EDGAR X
Kepallkc

RAWLINS WM T
Lrillna

TREASURER

BOOTH CHARLES W X
Kale Keopu

DAMON S E
Kam Kalmana Oplo

SURVEYOR

BOYD R N
Napunako

WILLIS CHRIS J X

Hale Plnao Oplo

TOPICS OF THE DAY

Tho succession of Sanford B Dole to

tho position so ably llllcd by the late

Judge Morris M Estce reminds one of

a hole burned In a faithful picture of

heaven

Will tho agents of the sugar planta-

tions

¬

or tho people rulo the Island of

Oahu By voting for Ronton Gllman

Robinson Dwlght and Hocking tomor ¬

row you soU out cold to tho planta-

tions

¬

The men of tho people and for

tho people are to be found on the other
ticket

James W Pratt Is still promising the

votors that if elected ho will see to

It that there Is an equal distribution

of tax responsibilities and that there
will bo plenty of money In tho treas-

ury That may bo all right but before

voting wo would llko to know about

thoso missing swords and Uic clock

that went from the tax ofllco after
Pratt took charge

Voters will tomorrow havo the

chanco of giving the most covcro re

buko to tho Republican party for Its

high handed methods In appointing

such men as Dolo and Oeorgo R Car

tor to tho highest official positions in

tho land Lot every Republican on tho

county tlckot bo wiped off tho slate

Roosevelt aud tho party of misrule

represented here by tho missionaries

will by that act bo taught a good les ¬

son

Republican speakers uro giving as

an argument In favor of the Republi-

can candidates for tho offices of Su

pervisor as against tho Homo Rulers

that tho former havo credit at tho

banks and can borrow monoy while tho

latter cannot Tho argument la not

only the veriest rot but It means noth ¬

ing as a political card Why on earth
should thp County of Oahu wish to

borrow monoy within tho noxt year

The Republican legislature saddled up- -

on tho children of this county a big

debt of more than a million dollars

Oahus proportion In tho Loan Act
Wlllph olinillfl lm nllltn nnnllfrtl wlHinnf

I v 1 -
giving more pap to Republican bank-

ers

¬

Arc tho Portuguese and other Cath-

olics of Honolulu cognizant of tho re ¬

port that Georgo F Ronton Republi-

can

¬

candldato for iSupervlsor-at-Larg- o

was a member of tho original A P A

here and Is still hand and glove with

that organization

Republicans had another boor moot¬

ing nt Kallhl camp yesterday Hock ¬

ings brow flowed freely and In plenty

The boozers present wcro enjoined to

voto for the Republican ticket and
cheap beer Hows that

Joo Gllman is a member of tho di-

rectorate

¬

of ho stevedoring firm lo-

cated

¬

on the waterfront employing

mostly Japanese Instead of natives
Tliis is up to the wharfingers to re

member tomorrow when casting their
votes for their alleged employers and

friends of Orientals

Saloons will bo closed tomorrow bo

we are Informed between the opening

and tho closing of tho polls as Is usual
under tho law even If the Republican
party desired otherwise or else theso
same kind of people will see to It that
water was not In abundance

88i9S2oI92loI09tCr a

Tho following dispatch is alleged to

havo been sent last night to Chairman
Dick at Columbus Ohio Tho Repub-

licans

¬

are up a tree and cannot get

down Plllkia null Cant you look up

Prince Kuhio and mako him say that
ho didnt say it Wlklwlkl To this

Dick Is reported to havo replied Am

sorry for tho tree but hope It Is a tall
one

A Hocking Republican candldato for

tho ofllco of Supervisor of the Fourth

District discharged tho Asiatics work
lng in his brewery upon the matter be-

ing

¬

forced by Tho Independent and his
Republican bosses After tomorrow he
will again be at liberty to employ

coolies and it is a e shot that
they will all go back Hocking 1b too

much of a cheap labor man to meet

present day demands In ofllco

Aro the admirers of Superintendent

Cooper going to tho poIIb tomorrow

and voto for a party that compelled

him to got out of ofllco at ono of tho
most critical pcrlodsln its history Tho
Ropubllcan party not only forced
Georgo R Carter down tho throats of

tho voters but by elevating Carter to
power forced Coopor to resign

Friends of Mr Coopor and tho men

who work under his department should
tomorrow fllo their votes against tho
party that did him nnd them up

Moses K Nakulna is in the race for
County Clerk for tho oxpress purposo

of defeating Kalauokalanl His ap

pearance In tho field can havo but ono

effect and that Is to split tho voto that
would naturally go to Kalauokalanl

and throw tho election to Murray

Homo Rulers that consider Nakulna

their friend had best chango their
minds between now and tomorrow

morning Nakulna Is a traitor in tho
camp and F W Beekloy Is his lieu-

tenant

¬

Thpy aro both tools of tho Re ¬

publican party wolves in sheeps
clothing

High Sheriff Brown and W C Achl

had a mooting with tho pollco at tho

station houso yesterday during which

thoy urged upon tho officers tho import

tanco of getting out nnd working for

Brown for Sheriff Achl told thorn

that nine Homo Rule votes would bo

required from each of them and that
unless they rustled them up they

would lose their Jobs How Is that for
politics Is this an American coun-

try
¬

In which a man Is allowed to voto
as ho pleases or Is It a llttlo Russia

as Captain Sam Johnson Is trying to

mako it

Tho appointment of Georgo R Car
tor to bo Governor has forced H E
Coopor Superintendent of Public
Works out of office at one of the most
critical periods In tho history of his
department Plans had been mado for
extensive improvements and others
were under way Mr Cooper was fa-

miliar with the details of nil these
vast projects It will now be neces
sary however for a new man to take
up the work and mnko a flzzlo of It

We do not blame Cooper for resign ¬

ing ho could not remain in office un¬

der a tub of lard llko Carter and retain
his self respect But the voters and
taxpayers aro seriously Injured by the
maneuver Roosevelt and the Repub ¬

lican party havo struck Hawaii a blow
below tho licit In tomorrows election
tho people should mako known their
protest by sweeping everything Ropub
llcan from tho county board Let the
admirers of Superintendent Cooper
Join In with tho people nnd bUow to

President Roosevelt and the Ropubll ¬

can party that thoy will not be dealt
with In this high handed and outra-
geous manner

BI AUnHHKITI
PUBLIO LANDS NOTICE

Commissioner of Public Lands
A laud license or a period of CO

Years to collect divert and poll the
surfaati water nod power produced
therefromupou aud frnci the publio
lands situate on the Inland of Ha-
waii

¬

and lying between the sea on
the north Waipio Valley ou the
East Waipio Valley and the bound-
ary

¬

line between the lands of Lau
paboehoo 1 and 2 Nokoobo Apus
Waikapu and HoDopue on one pido
and tho lands of Puukopu and Ka
waihao 1 on tho other side until
fluoh line reaches an elevation of
4200 feet thenoe a contour line of
4200 ft elevation to HonoMne oo
the South and the laud of Bono
kano and the private laud of Awinl
on the West subject to existing
vested rights of private parties ia
such watercwill bo offered at Publio
Auction on Monday November 30
1903 at 12 oclock noon at the front
entranco of the Judioinry Building

Prisons competing at this sale
will bid upon the rate por cant of
the not revenuos of the enterprise
oarriod on under suoh license to be
paid annually to the Government of
tho Territory of Hawaii from and
after the third year of the term of
such liooDse

A bond of 10000 will be required
ou surety satisfactory to the Govern ¬

ment conditioned on the dun per-
formance

¬

of the requirement that
110000 bo expended on construc ¬

tion within 18 months from the
beginning of tho term of the license

500 shall be paid by the bolder
thoreof to the Government semi ¬

annually in adyanoo irrespective of
such rate per cent the first payment
of 500 to bo tnsde at tho fall of tho
hammer by paying the same to the
Commissioner of Publio Lands Up-
set

¬

5 per cent on the net revenues
Any bid than on percentage of the
net rovonuos will not bo entertained

Full information in regard to
other conditions of such lioeneo will
be furnished at the oQioe of the
Commissioner of Publio Lands

ES BOYD
Commissioner of Publio Lands

Publio Lands OBloe Oot 2 1903
2G15 taw to Nov 30 03

EXECUTIVE NOTICE

The Governor direots that uotioo
be Riven of tho following polling
places and Inspectors of Election
for tho Speoial Election to be held
Novombar 3rd J003 for the eleotion
of County Ofllcors Tho first named
Inspector in each precinct acts as
Chairman

FOUHTH DISTRICT COUNTY
OF OAHU

1st Preoinot Polling PlaaeBooth
foot of Punahou street Inspectors

of Eleotion John Eillnger Chair ¬

man Harry Macfnrlane and Stephen
Utnauma

2td Preoinot Polling Plaoo
Booth corner of Kiuau and Piikoi
stroets Inspectors of Eleotion C
M White Chairman W O Wilder
and WHK Omalekau

3rd Preoinot Polling Plaoo Build ¬

ing t entranco of Lower Reservoir
Grounds Nuuanu Avenue Inspectors

of Election F P Molntyro
Chairman Albort Walorhouso and
J P Eahahawai

4th Preoinot Polling PlaceBootb
Emma Square Inspectors of Eleo ¬

tion William Savidgo TO Poli
kapu and F B Angus

5lh Preoinot Polling Place Ka
puaiwa Building Tnspeotors of
Elootion A F Cooke Chairman E
E Lillkalani and J Mahoney

6th Preoinot Polling PlaoeHono
lulu Hole Inspectors of Eleotion
O O Swalo Chairman O L Bool and
John M Mahuka

7th Preciunt Polling Place
Sohool House Waimaualo Inspec ¬

tors of Eleotion G C Chalmers
Chairman John Kokuku and A
Iryine

8th Precinct Polling Place
Thomas Square on Berotnnia Street
Inspectors of Eleotion Will E Fish-
er

¬

Chairman Fred Turrill and Geo
E Smithies

FIFTH DISTRICT COUNTY
OF OAHU

1st Preoiaot Polling Plaoe Kano
ohe Court Houso Inspootors of
Eleotion H Cobb Adams Chair-
man

¬

S L Kauai and E P Aikuo
2nd Preoinot Polling Place Koo

lauloa Court Houso Inrpeotors of
Elnotlou A W Crookott Chairman
J H Knnnu aud Jos Kebuku

3rd Precinct Polling Place Waia
lua Court Hous3 Inspootors of
Election W L Worid Chairman
Oscar Cox and Chos David

4th Precinct Polliog Place Wai
anae Court House Inspectors of
Eleotion Lema Spaccer Chairman
S K Hui and S N KKilieha
815th Piecinct PoHIl g Plaoo Ewa
Pavilion Inspectors of Election
P A Swift Chairman W P Johnson
and B Starr Kapu

Gth Precinct Polling Place Ewa
Court House Inspectors of Eleo ¬

tion WG Ashley Chairman Kauka
Williams and Joun E Kahoa

7th Preoinot Polling Place At or
near Fire Station Palnma Inspec-
tors

¬

of Elaotiou H O Birbe Jr
Chairmnu John K Kaaeao and
Benjamin Kaneihnlau

8th Preoinot Polling Plaoe W O
Aohia Warehouse uocr uorth corner
of Liliha nnd King Streets Inspec ¬

tors of Eleotion Moreno Hulu
Chairman Asa Kaulia and E P
Sullivan

9tb Preoinot Polling Place
Booth at ilinntirvn nf TCtmltinl nnri
Nuuanu Streets Inspectors of Eleo- -
tiou A w Noely Chairman S H
Knmnakapu and O F Alexander

10th Preoinot Polling Place
West corner of Maunokoa and Pau
ahi Streets Inspectors of Eleotion
J L Kaulukou Chairman Abraham
Bolster and W K Kaleihuia

GEORGE R CARTER
Secretary of the Torritory

O R BUOKLAND
Elootorol Registrar

Capitol Honolulu Oot 1st 1903
2644 7t

Fred Harrison

Contractor and Builder

All Work Entruatod Promptly AL
tended to 223R if

a mm PROPOSITION

Well now theroatlia

ICE QUESTION I

You know youll need looj yon
know its a necessity in hot weather
Wo believe you nro anxious to get
that ioo whioh fvill give you satis ¬

faction and wed like to iuppIt
you Order from

TUo Oaliu lea Plectrlo C

Telephone 0151 Blue Pent
Bow3

oeffi

i
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LOOAIi AND QENEEAL NEW 3

The Independent jJ cents
month

Goyernmont offices will all
closed tomorrow

pox

be

A mill was arranged this afternoon
between Soldier Da Lile nnd Bill
Huibui

Tonight tbo band will play for
lho Republican turnout in place of
at Emma Square

Vote for MOSES K NAKUINA
Independent candidate for County
Olork and Recorder

This io All Souls day with the
Roman Catholics and many graves
havo baon decorated

Kamohomsha H A 0 team defeat-
ed

¬

the PunahouElks Saturday after ¬

noon by a score of 0 to 3

Home Rulers will meot again at
the Orpheum thin Q7ening That
will be the principal meeting

The Korea arrived this morning a
day ahead of time on her way from
Yokohama to San Francisco

The Scottish ThiBtle club observ
ed Halloween at its quarters in the
Oregon blook Saturday evening

Republicans will endoavor to have
a rally in Palace Square this eveu
ing Tbo meeting will bo preceded
by a parade

The Supreme Court this morning
had memorial services for the late
Judge Esteo after which regular
buiiness was taken up

Tbo supply ship Iris sailed at 3 o
olook yesterday afternoon for the
Coast She took the body of Pay ¬

master Rhodes with her

Tho oQioB of The independent is
in tho brick building nest to the
Hawaiian hotel grounds on Bare- -

tania street Waikiki of Alakea
FirBt floor

All saloon will be closed tomor-
row

¬

election day The best scheme
then is to lay in a supply from
Pete Sullivan at the Shamrock

Nuuonu street tonight

The offortory received yesterday
at the Hawaiian Bervico in St An-

drews
¬

Cathedral for Tonga mission
of Bishop Willis was more than an-

ticipated
¬

On tbo whole 31 was
reoeived A fair congregation at ¬

tended tho Bervico Queon Liliuoka
lani being present

y A hundred people made up of a
score of polioemen a dozen votors
and a lot of women end children
attended tho Republican meeting at
the corner of Hotel and Bethel
streets Saturday evening Among
the features of the evening was a
display of assininlty on the part of
Roosevelts pet Governor Georgo R
Carter

The postponed meeting of the
Womens Guild and Auxiliry of St
Andrews Cathedral will take place
Monday afternoon Nov 2nd at 280
oolook at the house of Mrs 0 Mon-

tague
¬

Cooke College Hills near the
terminus of the Manoa Branch line
of the Ripid Transit Co A full
attendance of members is requested
as Mrs Emery will give some ac-

count
¬

of bor recant visit to the
mainland

3ho Oupld Incidont

Republicans are making a great
hullabaloo over a perfectly natural
and innocent cablegram reoeivod by

the business agent of Princo Cupid
from Hawaiis delegate on Saturday
Tho Prinoo announcod that he had
arrived at Columbus Ohio and add-

ed

¬

tliat he was at the service of tho
people This cablegram when read
out at n Homo Rule meeting seemed

to have gouo among Republicans
ha a dynamiio bomb with a short

fuse Tho facts were distorted aud
flnobsolutely false report of ooour

rencos was cabled to Princo Cupid
bringing out a deuiol Tho case is

one of Republican exortion to make

campaign capital that sadly failed

JTOit BENE OK LEASE

The residence and premises of tho
uudersigned at Kalihi For terms
apply to him personally at tho Hr
wailon Hardware Coa store

ABRAHAM FEBNANPEZ
jttikr

POLITICAL

DEIFT WOOD

Views on flu Ap ¬

proaching Battle of

Ballots on Coun-

ty

¬

Control v

Odds and Entls Wiiat tbe Re ¬

sult Will Bo

By AnuiMAii

Politics ore warming yer and
not only warm but hot From my
own personal observations I believe
tho outlook to bo a Home Rule vic-

tory
¬

i o in the majority of the of¬

ficers to be elected On the other
hand thair Ropublicu opponents
look vory glum and nro down in tho
mouth for the Bimplo reason the
natives dont flock with them Wby
should they Birds of a feather
flook together

As tho Home Rule party is the
Hawaiian party thore is no just
reason for them to flook under the
banner of tnose who downed them
In my opinion it is not tbe party
but tbe men who are running itThe
very men who stole the country and
then bartered it away for 4000000
and that without rightdieposing the
birthright of a nation for a mats of
pottage are the very same class of
people who are prominent in that
party -

But one thing I am sorry for and
that is why keep up this monstros-
ity as you call it Mr Editor of a
mongrel party This party ought
to become the Democratic party
and they oau easily become such by
declaring themselves as such and
having tho numbers tbey oan readi-
ly

¬

control it I believe tbo present
Democratic party is a poor make-

shift
¬

as it is only being run in the
interest of a certain select few who
should now be wiped out of exist-

ence
¬

Muoh can be gained by hav ¬

ing only the two National parties

In all my formor papers under
this heading of Political Drift
Wood I have endeavored to Bhow

you Mr Editor and your readers as
well that I know most nearly all of
the candidates nominated by our
leading parties either personally or
by reputation But in most of my
sketches of the respective candidates
I have with a few exceptions ab ¬

stained from attempting to dictate
who the electors should elect yet in
many cases I have attempted to
bow fairness to all concerned by

exposing their past failings and
weaknesses in tome of which I have
been very severe but they were
foots undeniable

Many spielers Ivo heard say both
Republicans nnd Home Rulers to
forgivo and forget tho pasi but I
tell you Mr Editor it is a hard
matter nnd n stiff proposition to
forgive and to forget It Is an enBy
thing to forgive but n hard one to
forgot and I am one in that oatognry
To forgive I may but to forgot I
never will nor ever shall

It is not likely that ono oan easily
forgive nud forget what has been
done to him When ono class does
dirt to another by doing him up for
good and forever it cannot be ex ¬

pected that the one dono up oan
forgive and forget go very easy Nay
nay Many may think that it is un
christian to feel so but is it natural

I am not a boliver in tbo Christian
teaching that if one strikes you on
one oheek offer him tho other My
physiog is not built that way I

will resent It with power that in me
lay and that every time Striko me
on ono side I will not offer him the
other but will return him in kind
providing I am ablo to do oo and if
not Ill do tho next best

For ways thai are dark i Uriahs

that aro vain tho healhon Chinee Is

peouliar And so is Oharlio Aobi
tho part Ohinoiso Republican boss
of the Fifth Hea up to all sorts of
trioks those days but I am of tho
opinion that his days are numbered
Very soon thoy will not havo any
further use for hjm for hnU bo like
an orange squeezed dry

Tho Rusnian boss of the Fourth is

not far behind in trioks I notice
that you have beon getting aftor
him for an attempt at boycott aod
cosroion But I assort Mr Editor
ho not only did attempt but oarried
out suoh a programthinking proba ¬

bly this oountry to bo like Siberia
from which ho fled He ought to
be thore and got a tnBte of it rather
than mingle with the people of a
froe country

Dasparatlon is a ohild born of
despair and I am givon to believe
that Republicans are resorting to
desparato moans in order to gain
their ends But I think they will
not be able to gain those ends in
suah a way They may an well give
up tbo ghost now as nothing will
avail or save them

In yesterdays Advertiser I notice
it gave a great acoount of tho street
corner Republican meeting of last
Saturday night outside Saloon
door where our alleged new Gov-
ernor

¬

opoke I must say that that
report was a hoax aud a fake as far
as it wont very unbecoming a Sun ¬

day paper Of tbe great Home Rule
meeting at the Orphoum the same
night a few lines over half a dozen
was all it saw fit to give Yet the
truth is very far from it and the
people need never believe it for its
manner is well know

Even at this late day I am still
sorry that Mr Tent a did not stay in
the fight for I believe him to be a
good fighter and would stay by his
oonviotions of what is right and
proper for Ml concerned As be is
out of this fiht it may be juBt as
well that he did remain out Theres
one thing still to be said in his favor
he has never yet been politically
downed at the polls

Tbid campaign has mainly beon
cne of beer and luau with the Re-

publicans
¬

and Home Rulers have
mainly been benefitted i c t thoy
have eaten and drank their fill at
the expense of their political op-

ponents
¬

For myself I dont blame
them for thoy were given these
things without asking acd they have
availed themselves of tho bountoous
charity of these hypocrites who pro-
fess

¬

to love them more than them-
selves

¬

and their brethren

But of the onergetio and strenu-
ous

¬

Republican county boss Wm
Henry the jailor ofphu Prison ho
may yot have a better opportunity
of feeding Pnhis his wifes relative
and will probably give him lots of
s to fill his calabash He may
aloo likoly feed Jokor Luobb on
prickly pears for he knows what
they are to be followed up by a
good strong doso of a good and
strenuous cathartic for a strenuous
lot

Time was that our suppoaod
friends of tbe Republican stripe
whon they had no earthly use for
the kanaka but now they have
that heavenly and saintly love for
them Wo will see tomorrow who
ther their lovo will prevail over the
Hawaiian or whether the kanaka
will prevail over them for their own
kind Its up to them to voto Bolid
for tho straight ticket Everything
is in their own hands and in their
way now

Gloom has come over tbe Repub-
licans

¬

and they feel defeat in tho
marrow of their bones and beoauso
of this they cabled to the Delegate
in Ohio as shown in the morning
paper An darkness generally fol ¬

lows gloom I doubt whether theyll
receive much comfort from tho
Prince for I believe hell know
ehough to romain diplomatic and
send diplomatic replies Wait and
see hes nobodys fool Republioana
oont twist him at their finger tips
Not muohl

My freo lsoro expose havo not
been very well reoeived by those
dircotl interested but tbqaa oxpoci- -
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The load of

A full lino of

THE SHOOTING SEASON
OPENED is lb

USE THE BEST CARTRIDGE

speciul

Sole Tov

SEPTEMBER
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Loaded with Dupont Powder

He Pacific Hardware Co Ltd
FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS
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tions have shown who they wero and

what they have been As thia is tbo

last campaign before we begin the
war of ballots from tomorrow till
dusk I must thank you for granting
me leave to run my contributions
sorially in your psper

With this paper I oonoludo my
efforts unleaa called into being
again by what may happen after to-

morrow
¬
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Spinas Batter

It is perfectly pure and always
gives aatiafaotiou Wo deliver it in
eat pasteboard boxej
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Meat

NOW ITS STONEWARE

JARS JUGS BUTTER COOLERS
WATER COOLERS PITCHERS

MILK CROOKS

And lots of othor things

Wo Boll these very cheap Wo
deliver any article no matter how
insignificant to any placo in the
city

Get our priooB youll buy them
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yonr i our months tl Sold by all newsdealers
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Hotel St near Fort
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Kontuolryo famous Jesuo Moore
Whiskey unequalled for it purity
and escolleaoe On sale at any of
tho boIooub and at Lovejoy Oo
dlahjbuMaK agfluts foKthtHwdfai
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IS TRUE

TO ITS NAME AND IS ALL

TMT THAT NAME IMPLIES

It Upholds the Eight and is

Fearess Against AH Comers

NOR IS IT PLEDGED TO ANY PARTY SECT
OR FACTION

Its Expressions are Outspoken

Snteiption Only Fifty Cents a- - Month
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THOMAS FITOH

Attobnbt at Law and Counoellob

Ollioo Young Building Honolulu
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1 1 3180 and 910 at Knmoee i NorthJKona
Hawaii Apply to

MORBIH K KKOHOKALOLB
Seal Hatate Agent

Kaahsmana Btreo

SO LET

Promises on Kukui Lane Pos
osiiod Riven on January 1 1901
for terms apply to

7 lt KAVIOANI E8TATB

ViLIUN ROBINSON
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X B MOBSMAN

Real Estate Agent
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lots iron balk
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and Kaihl Road

For full particulars inquire of
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Attobnbt at Law

Offioo Merohant Street CartwriSbt
Building
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IRWIN GO

LIMITED

AG ENTS FOR
Westebn Sdoab Refininq Co Sam

Fbanoisoo Oal

Baldwin Locomotive Wobks Pmv
delphia Pa

Newell Univebsal Mill Co
Manufacturers of National Oane

Shredder New York N Y

Pabaffine Paint Coupany San
Fbanoisoo Oal

Oqlandt and Company San Fban-
oisoo

¬

Oal

Pacific Oil Tbanspobtation Co
San Fbanoisoo Oal

J DE TURKS

TABLE WINES

Justly known to bo the

CHOICEST CALIFOR-

NIA

¬

PRODUCT A

large supply of tho differ ¬

ent varieties just received

by

1 hmskfbld go

LIMITED

Sole Agents and Genoral
Distributors for the Ha¬

waiian Territory

Condemned by Homo Hulore

Continued from 1st payc

his dlsicgnrd ot their wishes and In

tel cstsniul his persistent cffoits to

foitlfy and porpetunto In power an cle ¬

ment of the population who have ever

shown thomsclves to be Inimical to the
views and aspirations ot the Hawaiian

people and who through a combina-

tion

¬

of adventitious circumstances

have been enabled to and have con

ducted tho Government ot Hawaii In

defiance of popular wishes and de¬

sires and
Be It Further Resolved That tho

chairman of this meeting be and he Is

hereby Instructed to communlcato this
prcamblo and these resolution to tho

Press and nlso to our said Dolcgato

In Congress and our said Delegate Is

respectfully but urgently requested to

talo all such steps as he honorably

may to prevent the consummation of

tho present project to place the pro¬

testing Hawaiian people under the po-

litical

¬

sway and government of said

George R Carter
Adopted in mass meeting asscmblod in

Honolulu this 31st dny of October A D

1903
Sd d kalauokalni

Chairman

W-A-ILSTTIE-
D

A bright neat painstakiog young
lady desirous of learning practical
expert shorthand typewriter and
office work Must havn completed
studies equal to grammar sohool
course Must havo accurate knowl-
edge

¬

of elementary shorthand but
no spend or previous experience re-

quired
¬

Excellent opportunity for
thorough going ambitious student
to become expert within a year Ad
reaB O R Business

2633 tf

Cor Smith and King Sts

Sam Nowlein and Ned Doylo
Proprietors

JBBJS1 OI5ArH33 OX

WINES BEERS

Luncheon will bo served Jaetweon ia
and 1 dailv

FOil BENT OB IiEABE

The residence and premises of the
undersigned at Kalihi For terms
apply to him personally at the He
waiian Hardware Cos store

ABRAHAM FERNANDEZ

THOS LINDSAY

Call and inspect tho beautiful and
useful display of goods for pres ¬

ents or for personal use and adorn-
ment

¬

Lovn Bnildincr BR0 Fort Street

HAWAIIAN
SOAP
For Everytoody

The HONOLULU SOAP WORKS
aro now putting up their BEST
Number SOAP in B0 pound Oaaos
family size at 2 25 per box deliver-
ed

¬

free to every part of the oity
Full oaBes 100 pounds will be de-
livered

¬

at 125
For all empty boxes roturned in

good clean condition 10 and 20
cents will bo paid

Every Family in the Islands
should have a oase of Soap at this
prico The best Soap made for the
Kitchen and Laundry Try a ease
It is ohoapor than buying by the
bar

Order from tho Agents

M W McChesney Sons

Limited
Quoon Stroot

2130 tf
S
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Portraits
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VIEWS Send for Hat
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MOTT SMITH BLOOKB

CornorFort and Hotel Streets
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IK FOR BALLAST

White and Blaok Sand
In Quantities to Salt

mmwm cohtragtbd

FOB

CORAL alD SOIL FOR SALE

Dump Carts furnished hi
tho day on Hours Notice

H R HITCHCOCK

Office with J M Mr asarrat Oar
wright Building Uerohant Stt

1590 tf

From Silo
TO

HONOLULU
AND

411 Way Stations

Tolograras oan noir bo sent
from Honolulu to any plcoo
on tho Islands of Hawaii
Maui Lanoi and Molokai by

A

fireto - Telegraph

B

CALL UP MAIN lOlThata tha
Honolulu Office Timo saved mono
avod Minimum oborgo 2 por

mesiQge
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